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HURLING BRICKS!
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He takes antacid tablets for his heartburn but they always 
make him feel worse!

He detests that Cambodian complex with all the temples!
He believes Indiana Jones could have found a more 

important Biblical relic!
He doesn’t like 1900s novels about titular horses!
He abhors both Truman Capote and Audrey Hepburn!
He also can’t stand any superhero delineator like Jack 

Kirby, Steve Ditko, or Frank Miller!
He gets horrified by any weird-looking aquatic mammal 

like Phineas and Ferb’s pet Perry!
He loathes getting ripped off in fairy tale trading!
He keeps getting rudely interrupted at the VMAs by that 

egotistical jerk! 
He regrets going around and around in that video game 

accumulating everything he comes across!
He hates that online company where his project failed to 

meet its funding goal before the deadline!

He despises that location in London all the Harry Potter 
fans flock to!

He has an allergic reaction to the less-expensive type of 
cacao used in Easter and Halloween candy!

He hates the imaginary, colorful animals from that drunken 
dream sequence in Dumbo!

He gets jealous of other mice who are a lot dumber or a lot 
smarter than he is who try to take over the world!

He wishes Minnie Mouse would wear a different dress 
fabric pattern sometime!

He hates that 1980s singer he keeps getting punked by 
with misdirected web links!

He grows tired of that poetic form that compares him to a 
summer’s day!

He pays more in fees to see Pearl Jam than he does just to 
buy his seat!

He thinks James Bond’s signature cocktail is just way  
too strong!

Doesn’t Ignatz only throw bricks at Krazy? Well, he just received some upsetting 
news, so now this mouse is taking his aggressions out on windows. Perhaps this list 
of things that drive him nuts will help you figure out what he was told. (6 2 6 2 4)


